
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
FOR THE DI STRI CT OF KANSAS

EBRAHI M ADKI NS,

Plaint iff,

Vs. No. 11-4109-SAC

KANSAS COMMI SSI ON ON 
JUDI CI AL QUALI FI CATI ONS,

Defendant .

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

The case com es before the court  on the defendant ’s m ot ion to

review (Dk. 10)  the m agist rate judge’s order (Dk. 7)  that  granted the

plaint iff’s m ot ion for leave to proceed in form a pauperis (Dks. 2 and 6)  and

that  denied the plaint iff’s m ot ion for appointm ent  of counsel (Dk. 3) .  I n this

order, this court  also will exercise its authority under 28 U.S.C. § 

1915(e) (2)  and screen the plaint iff’s pleaded for fr ivolousness, failure to

state a claim  for relief, and im m unity of the defendant .

MOTI ON TO REVI EW  MAGI STRATE JUDGE’S ORDER ( Dk. 1 0 ) .

The m agist rate judge carefully reviewed the plaint iff’s affidavit

concluding that  the plaint iff’s financial situat ion just ified grant ing his m ot ion

for leave to proceed in form a pauperis.   (Dk. 7) .  The defendant  m oves for

review of this order in that  “ [ t ] he m agist rate judge did not  screen the case

for m erit  as is required by 28 U.S.C. §  1915(e) .”   (Dk. 11, p. 1) . 

Specifically, the defendant  com plains that  “ [ i] n grant ing in form a pauperis
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1The logic in this content ion ut ter ly escapes the court , for the sam e
argum ent  could be m ade whenever a court  m akes a procedural ruling and
offers the losing party the opportunity to correct  the procedural deficiency by
am endm ent . 

2The operat ion and relat ionship between the two are explained in this
quotat ion from  Grayson v. Mayview State Hosp. ,  293 F.3d 103, 109 n.3 (3rd
Cir. 2002)  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) :

“Sect ion 1915A is applicable at  the init ial stage of the lit igat ion, while
§ 1915(e) (2)  [ is]  .  .  .  applicable throughout  the ent ire lit igat ion
process.  Thus, the PLRA [ Prison Lit igat ion Reform  Act ]  sets up a
two-step dism issal process by which dism issal can occur early for the
facially inadequate com plaints pursuant  to the screening statute or can
occur later by either of the rem aining provisions should it  becom e
apparent  that  the case sat isfies [ one of these]  sect ions.”

2

status, the m agist rate did not  consider 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e) (2) ’s factors,

which is cont rary to law.”   I d.  at  p. 5.  Finally, the defendant  suggests the

m agist rate judge assum ed the role of advocate in inform ing the plaint iff that

a person or ent ity had to be nam ed in the capt ion of the com plaint  in order

to be a party and that  it  was not  enough to m ent ion them  in the body of the

allegat ions.1  

The court  sum m arily denies the defendant ’s m ot ion for review. 

The defendant  cites no legal authority for its proposit ion that  a m agist rate

judge in deciding a plaint iff’s in form a pauperis ( “ ifp” )  request  “ is required”

to screen a case for m erit  pursuant  to § 1915(e) (2) .  Unlike § 1915A, the

language of § 1915(e) (2)  does not  im pose a duty to screen or review

“before docket ing”  or “as soon as pract icable.” 2  I nstead, “§ 1915(e) (2) ( i)

and ( ii)  require a court  to dism iss a case filed by an ifp lit igant  at  any t im e



3“ I n essence, § 1915(e) (2)  is a screening process, to be applied sua
sponte and at  any t im e during the proceedings.”   Marsh v. Departm ent  of
Children and Fam ilies,  2006 WL 2474019 at  * 4 (M.D. Fla. 2006) , aff’d in part
and dism issed in part ,  259 Fed. Appx. 201 (11th Cir. 2007) .

4Of course, there is nothing to prevent  the defendant  from  exercising
its r ight  to file a t im ely m ot ion to dism iss pursuant  to Fed. R. Civ. P.  12.

3

‘the court  determ ines that  . .  .  the act ion or appeal . .  .  is fr ivolous [ or]  fails

to state a claim  on which relief m ay be granted.”   Merryfield v. Jordan,  584

F.3d 923, 926 n.3 (10th Cir. 2009) .  For non-prisoner ifp cases, like this one,

a court ’s duty to dism iss ar ises with the determ inat ion that  statutory

grounds exist  for dism issal, but  § 1915(e) (2)  does not  establish when this

determ inat ion m ust  be m ade.  The only t im e rest r ict ion is that  dism issal

m ust  occur som et im e after ifp has been granted.  Otherwise, the statute

perm its a court  to dism iss “at  any t im e”  this determ inat ion is m ade.3  28

U.S.C. §  1915(e) (2) .  The defendant  cites no authority that  requires a court

to consider § 1915(e) (2)  as factors on a non-prisoner lit igant ’s ifp request . 

I n sum , the defendant ’s m ot ion is devoid of legal m erit  in arguing that  the

m agist rate judge acted cont rary to the law in grant ing ifp without

sim ultaneously m aking a § 1915(e) (2)  determ inat ion.4

Sect ion 1 9 1 5 ( e) ( 2 ) ( B)  Determ inat ion 

By the term s of this statute, the court  will m ake an init ial

determ inat ion of whether the plaint iff’s pleaded act ion is “ fr ivolous or

m alicious,”  “ fails to state a claim  on which relief m ay be granted,”  or “ seeks
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m onetary relief against  a defendant  who is im m une from  such relief.”   A

court  liberally const rues a pro se com plaint  and applies “ less st r ingent

standards than form al pleadings drafted by lawyers.”   Erickson v. Pardus,

551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007) .  St ill,  a pro se lit igant 's “ conclusory allegat ions

without  support ing factual averm ents are insufficient  to state a claim  upon

which relief can be based.”   Hall v. Bellm on,  935 F.2d 1106, 1110 (10th Cir.

1991) .  The court  “will not  supply addit ional factual allegat ions to round out

a plaint iff 's com plaint  or const ruct  a legal theory on a plaint iff 's behalf.”  

Whitney v. New Mexico,  113 F.3d 1170, 1173-74 (10th Cir. 1997) .  The

court  em ploys the sam e standard for dism issal under § 1915(e) (2) (B) ( ii)  as

that  used for m ot ions to dism iss pursuant  to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b) (6) .  Kay v.

Bem is,  500 F.3d 1214, 1217-18 (10th Cir. 2007) .  Further, a suit  “ is

fr ivolous where it  lacks an arguable basis either in law or fact ”  or is “based

on an indisputably m erit less legal theory.”   Neitzke v. William s,  490 U.S.

319, 325, 327, 109 S.Ct . 1827, 104 L.Ed.2d 338 (1989) .

To avoid dism issal, the com plaint ’s “ factual allegat ions m ust  be

enough to raise a r ight  to relief above the speculat ive level.”   Bell At lant ic

Corp. v. Twom bly ,  550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)  (citat ion om it ted) .  Put  another

way, there m ust  be “enough facts to state a claim  to relief that  is plausible

on its face.”   I d.  at  570.  “A claim  has facial plausibilit y when the plaint iff

pleads factual content  that  allows the court  to draw the reasonable inference
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that  the defendant  is liable for the m isconduct  alleged.”   Gallagher v.

Shelton,  587 F.3d 1063, 1068 (10th Cir. 2009)  (quotat ion om it ted) .  The

court  accepts all well-pleaded allegat ions in the com plaint  as t rue and

considers them  in the light  m ost  favorable to the non-m ovant .  Anderson v.

Blake,  469 F.3d 910, 913 (10th Cir. 2006) .  “ [ W] hen the allegat ions in a

com plaint , however t rue, could not  raise a claim  of ent it lem ent  to relief,”

dism issal is appropriate.  Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  558.  The com plaint  m ust

offer “m ore than labels and conclusions, and a form ulaic recitat ion of the

elem ents of a cause of act ion.”  I d.  at  555.  Having reviewed the plaint iff’s

filed com plaint , the court  finds it  is subject  to dism issal for the following

reasons.

The plaint iff’s capt ion nam es as the only defendant  the Kansas

Com m ission on Judicial Qualificat ions ( “KCJQ” ) .  Alleging that  he filed three

com plaints with the KCJQ, the plaint iff fails to ident ify any of the relevant

dates to these filings, and he further fails to describe plainly the nature and

substance of his filings.  The plaint iff does at tach the KCJQ let ters he

received that  explained the KCJQ’s authority was lim ited to invest igat ing

unethical judicial conduct  and its jur isdict ion did not  include reviewing legal

issues or m at ters involving judicial discret ion for which appellate review lies

with higher courts.  Nonetheless, the plaint iff seeks relief under 42 U.S.C. § 

1983 claim ing the KCJQ “condoned the But ler County Dist r ict  Court ,
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Wyandot te County Municipal Court  and Kansas Suprem e Court ”  in denying

him  appellate review (count  one) , indigent  relief on appeal (count  two) , and

appellate counsel (count  three) .  (Dk. 1, pp. 4, 6, and 7) .  He further claim s

KCJQ “condoned the Wyandot te County Municipal Court ”  in denying him

(count  four)  the “ filing of m y docum ents”  and the But ler County Dist r ict

Court  in “act ions regarding sum m ary judgm ent .”   I d.  at  8.  On count  one,

the plaint iff sum m arily claim s the denial of his First  Am endm ent  r ight  and

the retaliatory denial of his const itut ional r ight  of access to the courts.  On

count  two, he sum m arily claim s the denial of his Fifth Am endm ent  r ight  and

the r ight  of access to courts.  On count  three, he claim s the denial of his

Sixth Am endm ent  r ight  to counsel.  On count  four, he claim s the denial of

his Fourteenth Am endm ent  r ight  of access to the courts.  

I t  does appear that  the plaint iff’s com plaints to KCJQ related to

the state courts’ handling of his cr im inal convict ions.  Under count  one, he

asserts “a const itut ional r ight  to withdraw pleas and appeal m y convict ions

and habeas pet it ions.”   (Dk. 1, p. 5) .  Under count  three, he refers to

“ indigent  cr im inal appeals.”   I d.  at  8.  I n assert ing he was denied due

process and the panoply of other r ights for purposes of challenging his

convict ions, the plaint iff’s § 1983 claim s are barred under the rule of Heck v.

Hum phrey ,  512 U.S. 477 (1994) .  The Suprem e Court  in Heck  held that

“where success in a pr isoner 's § 1983 dam ages act ion would im plicit ly
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quest ion the validity of convict ion or durat ion of sentence, the lit igant  m ust

first  achieve favorable term inat ion of available state, or federal habeas,

opportunit ies to challenge the underlying convict ion or sentence.”

Muham m ad v. Close,  540 U.S. 749, 750 (2004)  (per curiam ) .  Thus, to the

extent  that  the plaint iff is assert ing claim s based on the denial of due

process and other r ights in challenges to his convict ions, these claim s

im plicit ly quest ion the validity of his convict ions.  Because the plaint iff does

not  allege that  any of his convict ions were vacated, his claim s are barred

under Heck .

The plaint iff’s ent it les his com plaint  as seeking a writ  of

m andam us against  the KCJQ.  A federal dist r ict ’s m andam us authority

extends only to federal officials.  See 28 U.S.C. § 1361 ( “The dist r ict  courts

have original jur isdict ion of any act ion in the nature of m andam us to com pel

an officer or em ployee of the United States or any agency thereof to perform

a duty owed to the plaint iff.” ) ;  see also Am isub (PSL) , I nc. v. State of Colo.

Dep't  of Social Services,  879 F.2d 789, 790 (10th Cir. 1989)  ( “No relief

against  state officials or state agencies is afforded by § 1361.” ) , cert .

denied,  496 U.S. 935 (1990) ;  Sockey v. Gray ,  159 Fed. Appx. 821, 822

(10th Cir. 2005)  ( “Federal courts are without  jur isdict ion to grant  a writ  of

m andam us against  state and local officials.” ) .  The plaint iff’s com plaint  seeks

relief outside the court ’s m andam us authority, and all such claim s are
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subject  to dism issal. 

The capacity of a party to be sued in federal court  is determ ined

“by the law of the state where the court  is located.”   Fed. R. Civ. P. 17(b) .  I t

is well-established law in Kansas that  subdivisions, agencies, or departm ents

of governm ental ent it ies lack the capacity to sue or be sued unless a statute

provides otherwise.  See Hopkins v. State,  237 Kan. 601, 702 P.2d 311, 316

(1985)  ( “There is a line of Kansas cases which holds that  subordinate

governm ent  agencies do not  have the capacity to sue or be sued in the

absence of statute.” ) .  The plaint iff’s com plaint  does not  cite a statute, nor

has the court  found one, that  provides the KCJQ with the capacity to be sued

under circum stances as here.  Thus, the plaint iff m ay not  br ing an act ion

against  the nam ed defendant .

I n his response to the m ot ion to review, the plaint iff seeks to

add the individual m em bers of the KCJQ in their  official and individual

capacit ies.  For purposes of this order, the court  will t reat  these individuals

as nam ed defendants in this act ion.  The claim s against  the com m issioners

in their  official capacit ies are claim s against  the State of Kansas.  See Moore

v. Board of County Com 'rs of County of Leavenworth,  507 F.3d 1257, 1258

(10th Cir. 2007) .  The Eleventh Am endm ent  provides an im m unity from

federal suits against  state agencies for dam ages and other form s of relief. 

Federal Marit im e Com m ’n v. S.C. State Ports Auth. ,  535 U.S. 743, 765



5Moreover, “ in Will v. Mich. Dep't  of State Police,  the Suprem e Court
held that , in suits for dam ages, ‘neither a State nor its officials act ing in their
official capacit ies are “persons”  under § 1983.’ 491 U.S. 58, 71, 109 S.Ct .
2304, 105 L.Ed.2d 45 (1989) .”   Ross v. The Board of Regents of The
University of New Mexico,  599 F.3d 1114, 1117 (10th Cir. 2010) .

6To the extent  that  Plaint iff 's claim s for prospect ive relief are prem ised
on his r ights furnished under state law, they are not  cognizable under §
1983.  Jones v. City and Cnty. of Denver, Colo.,  854 F.2d 1206, 1209 (10th

9

(2002) .   This includes federal suits against  state officers in their  official

capacit ies, Ruiz v. McDonnell,  299 F.3d 1173, 1180 (10th Cir. 2002) , cert .

denied,  538 U.S. 999 (2003) ,5 but  the Eleventh Am endm ent  does not  bar

such official capacity suits that  seek only prospect ive relief, Cham ber of

Com m erce v. Edm ondson,  594 F.3d 742, 760 (10th Cir. 2010) .  The court

does not  find any genuinely cognizable claim  for prospect ive relief.  The

plaint iff’s pleading fails to specify the requested form  of declaratory relief,

and whatever is requested appears to address only liabilit y for past  acts that

will not  recur.  Ysais v. New Mexico,  373 Fed. Appx. 863, 866, 2010 WL

1511403 (10th Cir.) , cert . denied,  131 S. Ct . 88 (2010) .  The plaint iff pleads

as injunct ive relief that  his com plaints filed with KCJQ “be reversed and all

relief requested be granted.”   (Dk. 1, p. 14) .  As m ent ioned above, the

plaint iff does not  allege the substance and nature of these filed com plaints,

but  they presum ably parallel his claim s here on being denied appellate

review, indigent  relief on appeal and appellate counsel and on being

subjected to filing rest r ict ions and a sum m ary judgm ent  ruling.6  All such



Cir.1988) .

7The KCJQ’s lim ited funct ion and purpose is the invest igat ion and
adjudicat ion of ethical com plaints against  judges as hereby confirm ed by this
recent  Tenth Circuit  decision:

“The Com m ission, also established by the Kansas Suprem e Court , is
charged with invest igat ing allegat ions against  judges and candidates,
and recom m ending disciplinary act ion when necessary. See Kan.
Sup.Ct . R. 602-21. I ts 14 m em bers are appointed by the Suprem e
Court  and consist  of a m ix of judges, lawyers, and nonlawyers. Anyone
m ay subm it  a com plaint  regarding the conduct  of a judge or candidate
to the Com m ission, with the m ajor ity of com plaints com ing from  the
general public. Each com plaint  received by the Com mission is assigned
to a seven-m em ber panel for invest igat ion. I f the invest igatory panel
finds probable cause of a violat ion of the Code, it  refers the m at ter to
a seven-m em ber hearing panel for a t r ial- like proceeding. There is no
direct  appeal of the invest igatory panel's decision.”

Kansas Judicial Review v. Stout ,  519 F.3d 1107, 1112 (10th Cir. 2008) . 
Plainly, the KCJQ does not  exercise appellate jur isdict ion, did not  “ condone”
the courts’ rulings challenged in the plaint iff’s pleading, and does not  have
the jur isdict ion to grant  the substant ive legal relief sought  in his underlying
crim inal act ions.  

10

claim s challenge the part icular court ’s exercise of discret ionary judgm ent  in

deciding issues ordinarily reviewed by appellate courts.  These are not

m at ters over which the Com m ission appears to have jur isdict ion to grant

any such requested relief.7  Thus, this court  would have no legal basis for

grant ing this relief.  I n short , the court  finds no authent ic claim  for

prospect ive relief against  the individual m em bers in their  official capacity.  

Suits seeking dam ages from  state officials in their  individual

capacit ies are not  barred by the Eleventh Am endm ent , Cornforth v.

University of Oklahom a Bd. of Regents,  263 F.3d 1129, 1132-33 (10th Cir.
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2001) , cert . denied,  534 U.S. 1162 (2002) , and such state actors can be

deem ed “persons”  under § 1983, Hafer v. Melo,  502 U.S. 21, 23 (1991) . 

Nonetheless, absolute quasi- judicial im m unity would necessarily cover the

individual m em bers who serve in this quasi- judicial body that  presides over

the proceedings involved in receiving, considering and adjudicat ing

disciplinary com plaints.  See, e.g. ,   McKeown v. N.Y. State Com ’n on Judicial

Conduct ,  377 Fed. Appx. 121, 124 (2nd Cir. 2010)  (cit ing see also

Anonym ous v. Ass'n of the Bar of N.Y. ,  515 F.2d 427, 433 (2d Cir. 1975)

( “observing that  New York State courts regard disciplinary proceedings as

‘judicial proceeding[ s] ’ and determ ining that  the state bar associat ion's

grievance com m it tee acted as a quasi- judicial body and an arm  of the

Appellate Division” ) .  “ [ T] he decisions of the OCA [ Office of Court

Adm inist rat ion]  at torneys not  to init iate disciplinary proceedings against

McQuade and St reng are protected by the doct r ine of quasi- judicial

im m unity.” ) , cert . denied,  423 U.S. 863 (1975) ) ;  Crenshaw v. Baynerd,  180

F.3d 866, 868 (7th Cir.)  (m em bers of the state civil r ights com m ission that

was a “quasi- judicial adjudicatory”  “acted in a funct ionally adjudicatory

capacity when they determ ined that  they lacked jur isdict ion to review and

consider her com plaint .” ) , cert . denied,  528 U.S. 952 (1999) ;  Parent  v. New

York ,  - - -F. Supp. 2d- - - , 2011 WL 2020767 ( judicial im m unity bars claim s

against  state gr ievance com m it tee and its m em bers) ;  Lam pton v. Diaz,  2010



8The court  in Lam pton noted the following in an accom panying
footnote:   

“Although there is scant  case law on quasi- judicial im m unity for
judicial ethics com m issions, the U.S. Suprem e Court  and the Fifth
Circuit  have repeatedly held that  state bar disciplinary com m it tees
have an “essent ially judicial nature.”  See, e.g., Middlesex County
Ethics Com m . v. Garden State Bar Ass'n,  457 U.S. 423, 434 n. 13, 102
S.Ct . 2515, 73 L.Ed.2d 116 (1982)  (abstaining from  review of
com m it tee's decision) ;  Carr v. Calogero,  987 F.2d 772, No. 92–3384,
1993 WL 67171, at  * 1 (5th Cir. Mar.4, 1993)  (unpublished table
decision)  (cit ing Slavin v. Curry ,  574 F.2d 1256, 1266 (5th Cir. 1978) )
(affirm ing dism issal of suit  against  m em bers of Louisiana bar
associat ion disciplinary board based on absolute im m unity) . Moreover,
a pair of decisions from  other jur isdict ions have applied quasi- judicial
im m unity to state judicial ethics com m issions. See Dobronski v.
Arizona,  128 F. App'x 608, 609 (9th Cir. 2005)  (affirm ing dism issal of
individual capacity claim s against  m em bers of the Arizona Com m ission
on Judicial Conduct  based on quasi- judicial im m unity) ;  Salm an v.
State of Nev. Com m 'n on Judicial Discipline,  104 F.Supp.2d 1262,
1268 (D. Nev. 2000)  (holding that  individual-capacity claim s against
m em bers and em ployees of state com m ission on judicial discipline are
barred by absolute quasi- judicial im m unity) .

Lam pton v. Diaz,  2010 WL 1873091, at  * 12 (S.D. Miss. 2010) , aff’d on other
grounds,  639 F.3d 223 (5th Cir. 2011) .

12

WL 1873091 at  * 12 (S.D. Miss. 2010)  (Mississippi Com m ission on Judicial

Perform ance is “an integral part  of the judicial process,”   and “ is sufficient ly

judicial in nature to warrant  absolute im m unity.” ) 8  There is nothing in the

plaint iff’s pleading to suggest  he can overcom e this absolute quasi- judicial

im m unity.  

The KCJQ let ters at tached to the plaint iff’s pleading show his

com plaints to the KCJQ were considered and closed because they did not

contain “ facts evidencing judicial m isconduct  as defined in the Code of
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Judicial Conduct .”   (Dk. 1-1, pp. 2, 3) .  I n short , the plaint iff br ings this

act ion based on what  KCJQ did in these let ters, that  is, it  denied his

com plaints because they were procedurally and legally deficient  in not

alleging facts that  evidenced judicial m isconduct .  This is not  an allegat ion of

a const itut ional violat ion, for the plaint iff has no const itut ional r ight  to have

the judges invest igated.  See Nelson v. Skehan,  386 Fed. Appx. 783, 786

(10th Cir. 2010) , cert . denied,  131 S. Ct . 912 (2011) ;  cf. Ellibee v. Hazlet t ,

122 Fed. Appx. 932, 934, 2004 WL 2850097 at  *  1 (10th Cir. 2004)

( individual lacks standing to br ing a civil act ion against  the state officer

“charged with the invest igat ion and resolut ion of at torney disciplinary

com plaints.” ) , cert . denied,  544 U.S. 1040 (2005) . 

“The burden is on the plaint iff to fram e a ‘com plaint  with enough

factual m at ter ( taken as t rue)  to suggest ’ that  he or she is ent it led to relief.”

Robbins v. Oklahom a,  519 F.3d 1242, 1247-48 (10th Cir.2008)  (quot ing Bell

At lant ic Corp. v. Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  556) .  “ [ B] are assert ions”  consist ing

of “nothing m ore than a ‘form ulaic recitat ion of a const itut ional 

. .  .  claim ,”  however, “are conclusory and not  ent it led to be assum ed t rue.”

Ashcroft  v. I qbal,  556 U.S. 552, 129 S.Ct . 1937, 1951 (2009)  (  cit ing

Twom bly ,  550 U.S. at  554-555) .  The plaint iff’s pleading is replete with bare

assert ions, conclusory allegat ions, and legal citat ions, all of which fail to

offer “a short  and plain statem ent  of the claim  showing that  . .  .  [ he]  is
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ent it led to relief.”   Fed. R. Civ. P.  8(a) (2) .  Moreover, the allegat ions of the

com plaint , however t rue, do not  raise a claim  of ent it lem ent  to relief against

the nam ed defendant  or its individual m em bers in either their  official or

individual capacit ies.

As set  out  above, the plaint iff’s com plaint  ut ter ly fails to state a

cognizable claim  for relief.  Addit ionally, the plaint iff’s claim s are plainly

barred on Eleventh Am endm ent  im munity and quasi- judicial absolute

im m unity.  The court  hereby orders the plaint iff to show cause why the court

should not  dism iss the plaint iff’s act ion.  The plaint iff will have thir ty days

from  the filing date of this order to file with the court  an am ended com plaint

and  a separate m em orandum  that  address and/ or cure each of the legal and

factual deficiencies addressed in this screening order.

I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  the defendant ’s m ot ion to

review (Dk. 10)  the m agist rate judge’s order (Dk. 7)  is sum m arily denied;

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that  the plaint iff is granted thir ty days

from  the filing date of this order to file an am ended com plaint  and  a

separate m em orandum  that  shows cause why his act ion should not  be

dism issed for failure to state a claim  for relief, for being fr ivolous, or for

seeking m onetary relief against  a defendant  who is im m une from  such relief.
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Dated this 20 th day of October, 2011, Topeka, Kansas.

s/  Sam A. Crow                                     
Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge


